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PurunJ. CBrare
Goop-nvp'Wonr,n
In aacient deys, back in forgotten times,
Tlcrc was a ws.r without reason or rhyme,
ltfhosc beginninig no onc scems to knosl
But each continued to fight with thcir mottal foc.
Battles and lives have corne and 8one,
Yet the w'ar still wages evct one,
Friend dica bcside fricnd .gain,
I\trevcr iust r singlc soul to s€nd.
Millennium pass and here we stand,
In the folly and faults of man,
Still with greed and powcr hungry stare,
Docs humanity wicld its destructive air?
Tirll Gnally none live to scc,
The final soldier continue to blecd,
As the carth lay scorched a'rd scorned,
By these crcatures which God has borne?
And thus I stand hcre, on a hill,
Staring dovm at thc sca which is li.lled,
Nothing but blood end honor do I scc,
In this world ruled once by humenitli
Aod with the 6nal strok€ of mild,
Tlre human race takes out for a final time,
Its frustrations and ignorancc upon the world,
And thus dl thet was made is finally unfurled.
'Whcn God returns ther€ is nothing but dust,
To urert thc cxistcncc ofthe oncc prosperous,
Ad ttlrs lrunrnity sces its own cnd,
Bccouc ofitr ortr faulg erld trcnds.
God rcorlcr tlr wodd rgrir,
Thc cacrirentQiar ucq
Wi6 rru rccor&rrthE huo.!it{
Vho hd d.d frtoo ttdr ova hcl of, reaity
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